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In Paduesh, Ky., the other day two 
sparrows gol inte a fight and tried to 
drown each other in the stream flowing 
down a street gutter, After a long and 
desperate struggle one got tbe other'shead 
under and keps it there until life was ex 
stick. A large number of birds gathered 
around the victor and chattered to it ss it 
sat on a limb rearranging its toilet. The 
fight was witnessed by more than one hun- 
dred people 

CENTRE Harn, Pa. June 2 
  

m—————— nas 
A North Carolina girl has been struck 

by lightning twice, las been on the train 
when it was atiac ked by robbers twice, 
bas been apparently drowned once and 
met with namerous accidents with 
horses, and still she is hale. hearty, free 
of the bonds of matrim ny and ready for 
all the accidents of life. 

© ENT RE HALL 
1 

Carriage Shops. 
J. W. HENNY & SAM'L SHOOP. 

(Successors to J. O, Deininger.) 
——————— me 

Manofacture and 
keep on hand 

CARRIAGES, 

BUGGIES, 
SPRING WAGONS, 

SLEIGHS 
kind of vehicles, 

§ 

constantly 

and all 

  

All work made of the best ma | 
terial, and put together by mechan- | 

Hence 

uaranteed, 

ALTY. 

ies of long ‘experience. 
work from these shops is g 

REPAIRING A SPEC] 

all | 

i 
! 

Prices low and all work turn ed | 

out first-class. 
COME AND warw SEE OUR 

“Banks 
PES 'Ss VALLEY BANKING CO 

CENTRE HALL. 

Receive Deposits and allow [o- 
terest; Discount Notes; Buy 
and Sell Government Res 
curities; Gold and Coupons, 

Wa WoL, W. B. Mivarx, 
. Pros Cashier 

YENTRE COUNTY BANKING CO 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

{Late Milliken, Hoover & Co.) 
Receive Deposits and 

Allow Interest; 

Discount Notes: 

ons, 

Jas, A. Bravesn, 

Pres. 
JD. Buveser 

Lsthier 
  = 
  

  
Wis 

Buy and Sell Goy- 'u 
ernment Securities; Gold and Coup- exTiline 

times ordinary wages 

Cards—Attorneys. 

J ouN BLA IK LTNN 
Attorney- at Law, 

Office on Alles .eny street, Bell efont.’ 
feb tf 

FF FORTNEY, 
D. Attorney at- Law, 
Offic @ in old Cocard buil ding, | Beli efonte 
C. T. Alexander, . Buwer 

LEXANDER & BOWER. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
BELLEFONTE, PA, 

Office in Garman's new be wil Iding. 

JOHN F. . POTT ER, Attorn ey- “Si Law 
Collections promtiy made and 

special attention given a those baving 
innds or progerty tor sale. Will draw up 
and have ncknowledged Deeds, Mortgas 
gos, Ko Bellefonte, Pa 

J 3 SPANGLER. A ttorney- at- Linw 
tJ. Consultations in Ebglish snd 
German, Office i in Furst's new Duil Mi ng 

B"4 wp Belle. 

SH HOUSE 
W. R. Teller, 

fonte, Pa Bpecial attention given to 
country trade, junel6y 

GRAHAM & SON, 
NUFACTURERS & DEALEZS 

SHOES & LEATHER. 

#u 

+ ranriat firs Sor, 

      

MA 

BOOTS, 

hinpest 

you 

the follow 

get the best: 

want 
. 3 
=k § § em FOO 8 i 

If wou 
and 

v leased 

good, 

hat 
a8 wil 

with—~ buy 

nakes. and you wil 1 
E C. Bl IS 

Cel lebeated 
{ hildre I. 

HANAN & SON'S, 
New York, Fine Shoes for 

and Boye every pair warranted, 
J H BYRME=SS 

Rochester Fine Shoes for Ladies 

nT 

Shoes for Ladies and 

Men 

{ and Children, 

In concection with the above fine 
shoes we have a fine line of 
MEN'BCALF & KIP BOOTS, 

PLOW SHOES, BROGANS, 
& SLIPPERS 

of eyery description, at the lowest figs 

urea. : 

p= Remember the place, on Corner of 
BROCRKERHOFF ROW, 

BELLEF:« NTE, PENN'A. 
Tmay 
PP PON PP 

people are always on the outlook for 
Mohances to incr ase thelr sarnings, 
sand in time become wesiths: those 
who da pot improve their oppories 

ss romain in poverty. We wan! many men, women 
and giristo work for ue right is their ows le. 

Avy one can do the work properly from 

The business will psy more than tes Lt + 
ala Eiponsive outfits furnished 

free, No ons engaged fails to make money rapid 
Kon can devote your whole time to the work, or on 

HE A Fall information and 3 
Address STINNMON 

Lanly 

our Spars moments. 
ais speled sent free, 

ne  


